
From: Zuckerman, Mike
To: "dkirkpatrick@wcusd200.org"
Cc: "drschrag@us.ibm.com"; "kevin.lindell@lockton.com"; "kmlrealtor@aol.com"; "tcapp50@comcast.net"
Subject: Friday night football
Date: Wednesday, September 05, 2018 10:56:23 AM

This is to confirm my crew’s assignment to officiate the varsity football game at Woodstock High
School on Friday, September 7, 2018.  We understand that the game is scheduled at 7:00 PM and we
expect to arrive at 5:30 PM.  The following officials are assigned to the game:
 
                Name                                                                                    IHSA #
 
                Kevin Lindell                                                                       13846
                Mike Zuckerman                                                              16051
                Darrell Schrag                                                                    17490
                Tom Cappelen                                                                   11742
                Tom Lowe                                                                           16347
 
It would be most helpful to us if you could advise us of some or all of the following:
 

Any road construction in the area that could result in significant delays
Whether there is a designated parking spot that you prefer that we park
What door of the school we should enter
The name and cell phone number of anyone who may have been assigned to assist us
Any special events affecting game timing such as Homecoming or Parents Day
Pre-game timing as it relates to time on clock after sophomore game, national anthem and
clock status etc.
A day or so after the game, the head coach will receive a HUDL one-way film exchange
request from Suburban Officials Varsity Football. A successful exchange goes along ways in
enhancing our officiating skills.

 
It should also be noted that our crew will be utilizing on field communication devices now allowable
for officials under IHSA guidelines.
 
Please don’t hesitate to email or call me with any of the above information or any other concerns
you may have.  We look forward to working the game.
 
 
Cordially,
 
 
Mike Zuckerman
Cell 847-778-5743
Work 847-348-6516
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